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HE DA- .G. POST.,v--• 1 11 <MI I “" ■ ■AMtd.Ml jWWrtrt Morning, {Sundaf taapUS.
WliLHOttK A HOSTOOBDSRT.

wgtK cyTvpo6 tiwb stuns.
•:'[ n Dollars‘& ye&r, psy*bte strictly in

Odvauc*. SixDollars be required Ifnot paid
. k -Wltmnth«TßX> t i'.

AB* Single coptr*mcots—*»r «al» at the ooonter In the
Office, andhy the y*xn Boys.

• THK BATffBDAT MOBHITO POST
PpßhUshed ftozn the ucne office, on a large blanket, olu
hrtsat TWO DOLLARS a year, Inadvance. Single copies
vtn ossts. - -•*

jWNop»p«rirf]l b. ilaoontlnttol imla&«t:th*dtea-
cmoftt.Pn>j>ri«tor»,)inita«U»r«#nge«wiprta1

'

M&F No attention will be paid tou^otdtrtuueaiucom-

Onsrofifu lariat JobPrinting OJRcumOitcity.whmdnk mds ef. mark it done mtho shortestnotice, and most reason-tMtUrmi. . '- " OLUME XIII.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.- ■ . Itobti C. G. Sprout,*IOKNBY AMO COSNSKLuft ATLAW-Office, No.

. —.Fourth Btrect, Pittsburgh. Pa? decUdy
jt. i. jonirsTo!f

.........a. miguJElcehlor Carriage Factorr*l
,

J
4
NJTON, BROTHKB A 00., PRACTICAL COACHMAKERB, comer ofRebecca and Belmont streets, aUb*gbcny olQr, Pa-,hare on band andare manufacturing anextensive assortment of Carriages, Roekaway*. Burctes,Baggage Oars, Ac., made in all their rarjoua styles, withstrict regard to durability and beauty offinish, using in miltheir work thebest Juniata Ironand eastern hickory. Re-pairssttendedto onthe must reasonable terma. They feelconfident that, all who may faror them with their patron-age, will be perfectly-satisfiedon trial of their work...The Pittsborghand ManchesterOmnibuses pass every fif-teen mlnutesdoringthe day; oet2&ly

■i;'. . -- Jatttcß A. Lntorl>*.
A LAW—OSce. Fourth, atrat,Pittsburgh,

- -Xu. wtran Hmlthfleldatreat and Cherryalley, rdacllily

ESTEUPRIBE WORKS,uo, 130 woonennr, t an doob diww vxaazwaLut.
BOWB a TBTLBY.

IMPORTERS and* mannbeturers ot
' ,rT'“CUHERY,SURGICAL AND DENTALf® pJSTRCMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We

wep a general assortmentoftbeabov#
...

. articles constantly on hand; together
witha general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pie*tolaand Revolvers, ShotBelts, Capa. Powder,Lejd and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers* Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—Also, Trus«aand Supportsre.

Jobbing and repairing neatly exeepted.
RlFLESi—Weare making Rifles of every description, toorder, of the beet mcterial, and workmanship warranted.—Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-

ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at WholesalePrtoea myll

fiotlco.
THE late firm ofJONEB A QUIGG, havingbeen dissolvedby the death of Jold'F.Qulgg, «n tho 27th Inst., theburiness of said firm will be settled, by theanderalgnad attheir oSc*, corner 0-* Ross and First streets.

' 'ISAAC JONES,Surviving Partner.Pittsburgh, September 20,1864—{ooti^yWEAVER,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
i mJs No» W;Pdqrth itreot,
jagqyii’“pnTsutfsQg,pa. ;

lsaac Jones,
Manufacturer or springand oiister'Stcei, plough

Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and EHptic
Springs, Bran Nat Taper, half patent, Screw, Mall andHammered Iroo Axles,—corner of Ross and First streetsPittsburgh,Pa. octfoly

... JOHN BAUTOS,
fr_- ATTORNEY ANi> COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oiliest tonerTifth and Grant sto*,Jafcly?) mrsagßoa, pa.

. EL*. Biddle Roberta,ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. U2Bmiihflddstreet,between Fifthand Sixth. Collectionscatsfully attend*
Qd to- -specialattention given to Conveyancing. fdec3Gy

_
JMTTMWUQBI.COACU FAC rOUV.

"

H. LIQSLOW ......UXETIS'L. .OIQHQIJLUIIBT
; Co.,ODOOKSSQBaTOE.M.BiaBLOW, No. 40 rzrazrmk 7 Diamond Wood street, Pltts-Afiiii^iEyyL >>

bargb—COACHES, CARRIAGES, Pltr.i.9simpS2m£
TOKd, BUGGIES, anderery description -ftoy ToWolasbumto order, and finished in a manner on-•nrpassed for or design, elegance of finish, skill ofworkmanship, and darablLitr of materialsAll worfc warnoted.

tBOOO JOHSJ.— —"
v; v.

«. wwiu.O. B. ttoffor* A Co.,
MANUPACTUURUS of RthiEßß’patent improved Bt®el

Cultivator teeth. Office comerRon and First streets.
oct3lyThoau meant.

Attorneyat law andsolicitor in chancery.
next door to the Post Olfleei, Steubenville,Ohio.

Chandelier* and Gat Futures.
TpHE subscribers are now opening at their new Wareroom-I NO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-ETS, PENDANTB, and all articlesconnected wltG&a Fitting,ever offeredin this market. Having arrangements made
by which they will be constantly In receipt of new pattern*
and varieties, they confidently Invite the attention Ofpur-chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell eetow as any house in the West, and being practical Uis Fit-
ters, eon offerpeculiaradvantages to those desiring article*in thisUne.

Spectaoleo.

IN THE 3IOST yaluaole triuaipbs of science and art, the
loTemlon of Spectacle* r.vnk f with tha highest. Th«experi-nced Optician overeomys ibe advanre* of n&turo,

and confors upoa th*ag»daigbted ths inestimable advan-
tagecf retaiofog thtuobleot of his senses. Yetgreat Injury
U constantly muliiug »o thousands from ignoratica on thepart of veudtre, or of thosewho venture to choose for them-salves.

8»P« RotliA' TTORNEY AT LAW—No. lopFourthstreet, Pittsburgh,Al fa, fourth.door bffiov Ur. Body Pattezson’e liveryStable..;. y....... j^as G,
Josspji riißaiiio,

"

[SUCCXBSOI-T 0 I.WIICOX * GO 1OSNEB. MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, kmixb*nil * *“** ofDrug!, Mmttunes, MedlclDeChesla, I'erfuaery, and ail articles pertainlng tohis business. *

C* Orlando boomts,
TTORNEY ATLAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.

' Thomas m.marihall,
A TTORNEYAT Lowries Buildings, Fourth

Aitreat janTHy
farPhysicians’ Prescriptions eartfhlly compounded atall hoars. *

j^y

Tuere ere manv requisite* ariending the selection ofGlasses. Tho parity of floisn of tho fast; its proper con-vexity; tho best form and adjustment of the frnm#, so a*to preserve the parallelism with the oyo for distant visionor tor naa* tU on, to throw the pUne of each glass atright
angles to the axis «f virion for *ach eye; to brirg th* ex-act centra of each glass precisely opposite the pupil; tohave the position of the glasses perfect, both horisontallvand vertically, At, Ac.'

Fvssa long vxperienca in fitting glasses, united with aperfect knowledge of the structure ef the eye, we canpromise sttentifio accuracy, and thus aid much In the pre-
servation of the eye. *

Oold, Silverand Steal Spectacle*,carafe!! j selected of thebrat quaUties, for sale. Also,glasses Ac.17. W. WILSON, Practical Optician,
tehP 67 Market corner of Fourth.

We continue at heretofore to fit up buildings of everyde-
scriptionforges, water and steam.

30OX TLXXaOi
U* B.Garnahan.

ATTORNEY at LAW—Office onFourth street, between
Cherryalley and 0rant street. . Jefcj

FLEHISG BBOTHEttsT(Successors to J. Kidd X Co,)
WHOLESALE DROQaiBTB, i

_

'

-No-60 Wind SrctUPiOtbiiTsli, Pa.Proprietors ofDr. M*Laos's Celebrated Vermifuge, LiterPills. Ac- • jalO

Brass Castings ofall kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER 4 CO-,

7 No. 109 First street

■ J» N. fll^lowryt

A WORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—oOde InJIL BakcwalTa Buildings,on Grantstreet. jell

GEORGE BLETCHEU,
FROM NSW YORK,

MANUFACTURERof the celebratedV • \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Blastio
\

A Band Toupees, and every description
of Ornamental Hair, for Lsdlej end

U Gentlemen, 79 FOURTH STREET,
betwe*D Market, :Pltts.

’ Butrcaca’s system enables Ladles
and Gentieaoato measurethsir headswith accuracy.W FOR WIGS.

No. 1. The round of the Road.
No. 2. From the forehetd over tb* head to n*ek, No. 2.
No. 3. Frem ear toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round the forehead.
For Toupera, tocover the top of th*hood only—a paper

pattern, the exact shape of the bald part. f py4

D. H« Haseu,

ATTORNEY AS LAW—No. IST Fourth s&eet, above and
-nearBmithfleld. _ tnariffry

JOHN BAFT, JB.,
(Succsraor to Jas. M'OuffejJ

WUoleiale and Retail Drscalit,
AND Dealer inPAINTS, OILS, DYE BT?"rs, Ac, I«Wood street, time doore below Virgin alley,

aprfcmA.lv PITT3EPEQH.

Patrick JlPKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THIRD WARD.

OFFICE CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS,
.(ftnmcrlyoccupied byAlderman Lewis,} where all bn-

Slows pertaining to the office of Alderman and Justice of
thePeace will be promptly attended to. febldn

R. L. ALLEN,
WSOIOAU m •

Foreign Wine#, Brandies, Cigars, Old Konooga-
heU Bye Whixkjr, &©.,

ALSO, RECTIFYING bIBTILLER.
ISO. 8 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA.

YX7INKS, Bras die*, Gins, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, BLTV Croix and SewEngland Etna, Clarets,Champagnes,Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish,&otch, Bourbon!Old Honongabela Rye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, Peaeb,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,Regalia, and PrinUpe Cigtn; UalTSpanlsh and CommonCigars, *llat such low prise*as tochalleng «ccrjpe.iticn.
Paney Bar Keg* and Labelled Bottle* of every style, andDemijohns ofall sixes. 1 respectfullyinvito an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,Penna. eprhity

anwoap a, nut ...mAiring *• nofiniar

P_
Hill A Holliday

*

SODtTCE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-CHANTS, JnmiroCUf, la —Strict atteotion paid toallconsignments for eale of Hour. Frodooe, 4c, Order* fortbepurdureof Produce •oljeited and promptly attended to.Goods for re-ehipaent forwarded with despatch. ioctfrCaj

• -• zi, Uacltnutsier, Alderman.
' / VFFIOE, Grant street, between Fourth sL and Diamondv- 9 elley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the great*

can and legal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ax-
. taitted,*e. j«3s

J. A. teats. j. c. BLcma.

Ei Ntal, Alderman.WTO. 91 THIRDBtreeVbetweenWoodand Marketstreeta,
1.1 Pittsburgh. Collectionspromptly made. Bonds, Mort-gagee,and Other writings drawn with neatness and seen-

«cy. • ■ jedUy

JONES & BUCHER.IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
*, HarrUbw,, Fa.II A WNO incnuwl «at MkWd.it, which U now ofth.AA o« InproTeJordtr, .dJ h.Ticj midwl mq f.clLl-

Chuj
2r w, «r» nowmu>DfKtarlngKrat

ll*w Coach and Carrias# Factory l
JOHHBTON, BROTHERS ft CO.,

Cfcmfr of Rebecca aid Bdaont streets, dUtghmy City,
jayaga a WOULD respectfully inform their friend*the public generally, that they have

commenced the manufacture ofCarnages,Htf*. i—Jgf Barocchea, Uoekaway*. Baggiea,B!etghi andChariot*, In all thvlr various #tvl« of flnl*h and proportion.
All order* will be executed with strict regard to durability

and beauty of finteh. Repair* wjil also be attended to cn
the mo*treasonable term*. Using In all their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Pole*, and Wheel *tuff. they foe! eon*,
dent thatall whofavor them with tbrir patronage, wfll be
perfsetly Raticfied on trial of tbrir work.Purehaeera ara requested to give as a coll, before partha-
ring elsewhere. ©ctfoly

41. AAlii, SURGEON DENTIST, (auo-
fia»U» eessor to G.W.Riddle,) NO. 1U SMITH-QnfßfiakFlELD STREET.■ »■» r A®-Office hours,fromStolo’clock/and

TOO Btot o’clock feblAly

STB AS EHOIBEB,
_

_
»01l FU BNACES AND BuLLI.NOMn.LB,Blowing Cyhadot*. Boiler,, Furnace. BolUnir.

SAW ANDGM3T 'tiLLMACIIINEUY ACABMNOVOu tml J.urHpra, Drtfrana,Brtnrtt,UmD Po«tv IHtch-In* fo»u, OWamo, Olnltra, glmfttns, H.nnra,
„ ~.

ErmclSf1' c*i;"or*‘**.B«!hlii,Tnb^BEoau,Bailing, Vtrandah, and Omammlal Catling,■ w- P«> Mtsoush to th. mMßfcctnraulcon-•traction of CoAt Iron

J.SCOTT, DKNTIBT, Fourtlutreet, fii© dpow
of Uuket

Oma Homs Trcm nine A* M. to ;flr*
t&ecStiv

JOHH tittOUTT,

IMPORTER OP BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, Ac.—Dealer
in fine Old Mooounhela whhky, Peach Brandr, he.

Alao, Rectifying Distiller, eorner of BxalthCelU and 'front
streets, Pittsburgh. epr!3

BUSINESS CARDS.
Uenoval,

E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,-CBaAS removed to 294 LIBERTY street, opposite Garrison
alley, and No. 3 8EVEN ILL, near SmUhfleld, wheretheattention of hi*friends and the public La invited to the

stock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Also,Cloths, Caasimere*and Vestings for ordered work. A fall
assortment of Famishing Good* for gentlemen. Including
Hat* of all qualities. Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac.

Pearl Steam Mill;
CAKAX DASIN. ALLEOfIENT CITY,

(BSxm fas ainxoas tvanon.)

By Itavtnx tbetr order* at the Millor In our boxee at
u*fau, WlUen A Gx. Wood atr«Pt,or Braun A Reiter.cer-o»r Überty and St Clairitreete. PUtaburgb.
H. V. Schwarts, or J.T. Sample, Droxxtite, AU«h«y.Flour will bedelivered tntomiUef ineithercfthe two dtia*TsaJO: CASH ondelivery.
JyY> BRYAN, KENNEDY 4 CD.

Front, ror Uoaiei nod Store..n.Ttcg.n.»an«r« ucortta.ot or tw.nUftilC.nri PitD=3t«prroT«l Kchltritaral order, our ml(hcllltlMfor mtunlKturlng .zi chlffln, .nWilta. to com-pete wteft our cities.
#• ccniica.

D. W. HEOSTIXE & CO..
COISIS3IOB AND FOBWAHBING HEECOABTS, cr Eo

.

mns miu>
‘tßiand lulPvrrights, wiu find it much to their advantage toexamine our txtemive «tock of Pattern* beforeSeller, Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and other Manufacture, &o.
2fb.03 Frontstreets, beitoemHarket and Ferry streets,

mtsacacn, pa.

. 4V liberal cash advances made on consignment*. Par*
tiealar attention paid to forwarding Western merchandise.
. £4ftra*a*.—Clark k Thaw, Whl Bagaley k IP*
CuUyAOix, F. Seller* A Co., Hays 4 Cloak, Kramer t
Bal*mLU«U7 Graff, Ksq., Wm. Eiehbaum, 8. R. Johnston,
Bsq.,.Thomas Bakewell, Ksq., George Lodlie, Eiq., Solomon
gtoasr,K*g. jaifc|

iMDt ——_.-._caaaxuc» tr'ciiatn.
Whole*al© end Retail Cloth!zur Hercha&U.

HO. 88 WOOD STREET.
rpnK subscribers respectfully informtheir old customer*
X and the puLUo In genera), that they hare this day a*-

•oclated themselves In the above buriness, under thsQrm
ot JOHN STCLQSKKY A CO. They respectfully solicit a
\hare oi public patronage.

Thepreviousbusiness of aach will be settled by them-
salves vesyectlTely. f»h9

IROB JLBD B8J&S CASTINGS,Of every dewrip tea; Smith Work, Pattern Making. For*naewand Fnrgq Tuyerex furctehwi to order. fp*l2y

M
China Halt, —“

ARKET STREET, DCTWkSN THIRD AND FOURTH—lwrr*ta»uf 4u*B ,«aWAltE,cf his Fall laperte-unn, too racrivrog, to which w* invite th.«itentionof theis,r lr*- e IHvtng some doaendiffsraat pottarns of Tv* Ware, we feel oonGdeot cf rultlng all tastes;
axjsox which may be founJ wbi'e Iren stone, gold band!gcu ecrci». blar, f ink, plum purple. bre*n aud green. Al-•o, a baud*rc«*rv<robrigand wfijte UsliatloDetoo*.whichcan tel *dM su«b »*clow it* real wara.

" Aim.—Oar »t«jck i>f Ccamcu Teas, Plate*,
pi*h**, B.kvra. Napptea, lir.eu. Fitcbere, and •▼rry article
to tb. »ipe, te Urgs, and selected for toe city and wmatrytrala *

Silver Ifleaufftetory,
SPOON*?- PORUP, UvjnLEMS, 4t^—RmccTT’*re Patce*.—Owing to•uj'rrfc.rfertlltlw Jo manaftriurlngmy own
WOfk. *»arv nc» mlUor »t lent 10 per rent, lower the*
ih* r*«t*ro ritte*. or rit-wfeer*. Ail work te werrinteii.SUrhng Silt-rr—We eleo sp«tjs cf theBrlti-h*tvr!ltJS qariUy.

Watch** end Watch repairing rentinaM, with every fo-rt.ity enJ rvarwiri 4«trmlnttlon »o ei« entire eat!«foetlet>tocustomers, both u to price and the earwrfor ncelity of
W. W. WILWN,

Wetehnsaker end Jeweller,
r ora«r*f Market and Fourth etraete.

W*. .... . uto- maims*
WO. HISfGUAH <fc CO.,

FORWARDING AND COUMIddIUN MR&CIIANXB,
liberty strut, opposite Pcano. EaSroad Depot,

mprT CxrrsggoiiH, Pa.

R LAIRD, (Into of thefirm of Oooixv it Luos,) haring
• opened STORK NO. ©» (two doors above the old

stand,) for the purpose of carrying on the CLOTHINGBUSINESS, hopes by strict attention to business to merit e
ehare oi the patronage of the late Arm.

N. B.—Nothing made to order In the moat fiuhlnnabte
strict, and on lbs shortest notice- "inferior to con* in the
aty- Jandfiy

PAGODA TEA STORE.
TKHO HAWORTH, Wholesale and Detail Grocer, Dealer

'm and importer of OilCountry Black Teas, Frenchliraa-
4ks, Wines, Ac., cornerof Diamond alley and theDiamond,
Pittsburgh, Pa. fab'iS^

Jamas UsillDgsr,

MONONGAIma PLANING MlLL—Would respectfully
informhis friends and the puutta, that his new estab-

lishment U now in full operation, and that hs U prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and £ll all order* Cor Planed Lumber,
with prompts«*, and at the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, placed on one or noth constantly
os hand.

GLA4* WARE —Having » larta and writ *?lect*d stock
of m b*:.j. *0 wt»l sell «t teetvry prir CT, *arli.y the
mereftsuL tr.« u.-abiv of ci*l»ds a t*y+r*u bUL Ail w*ass U •cs».l, *t».i •* f*cj (tmfi.lr-ni of ptV»siprf*f* JOHN J O*LBARY.
uooa* wait sbMt, Wl>ole*ala

T *u*ia'
J A Vita HUUtt,

NO. » Market, and 6 Cgkm »traet, third door ftuo thauaraat U urv. wuqid call the attentlun of his friendsand the g«ia.ali., u, th* tert, that he has now on
,t "lt <* and

°**£ s?l* I'* airthvlr vari»ti*al worn by ladiesaaiganUeCten
cf Phfl .lptu, .Now Ycrh mlB^rtcn,. ,d whlcS,truthoantm .*.U to alt

W3I, A* 31'CL.URQ,
**"TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,^

Steamboat Farattnri and ChiUr*. '
ffl WE bwDO bend and ere conefootly isaoaiketu-PTBAMHOAT CABIN FURMTUBIE ANDKp4CliAlK9, of evvry de*crlplloa, vis: ,
• 1 ■ Extension DiningTeh!«;

Do Bar do;
ladle*Cabin Chair*, of various *ty!es;
Genia. do do do;
fltal* Room do do do;

Do T-rilvt Cnxet;TeteaTeta*; Sefot-
Crotre Tab!**:Wmeh Stands; Card do;Water do; Tray*- An.

Matertai end wrrkmanvhlp warranter J, pjVe*
T- 0 YOUNG A 00.

2a flmlthfield orpnelt*(3tv Hotel,

COftZXS OV WOOD AStO BIXTU STKtrTS,

Henrv U. Colllaa,
“EIORWARCING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
JP fPhnlesal* Dealer In Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fish, and
ywdao generally, No-25 WOOD gu,Ptttsbnrgh. (aaxO

flash. Doom, and Mouldings, cf every dsKripdaa, made toorder.
DaUdvre and Ckrpeaters would find It to thvli advantage

togive him a call, oa ke ean now xurcteh them with planed
stufffultablefor every description ct work.Paol 4 Uardoek,

/10MMIBSION AND FORWARDING MRRCILANS, AND
\>BSSAMBOAT AQJSNT3— No.7 Water street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. [tpLlf

Hu Jtfcw. .:. ,-r} much rriucri, id hanil, Uain>O.IUT. itfrom «I,U tot; th O -otl.iara'tßootN train ti,lSto (S; IU .10.11.01 Omm, id Vca-Ju maChildren * wear, at extrar-rdtr.ary low ftit«*.Ha al*> coaunasa to ttaoute-tara, os heretofore, all fle-ecripthma cf LAOI4S A* U UKN'Ti £MES*» OtojrA ANDHUoE.\ cf the test quality and th* latest style, all cf whichM warrant* Sc-r shuuli b* cv*rU«kod bis very lares oo-
K-vtoeat ef Gum Sendals, Overshoes end b <w*. tertim
OcoLvcnsn and Cbl.TJrto. K-ery pcra>o who fovor* bSwlto their pqirooarfe will t* (UaU jfcc9

King A Sloorhe&d,
TUTHOLBBALE G&00BR3 AND PRODUCE DEALEES-fY Mo. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. (tayS3

U. T. C. Jdorg&Uf
TlOOßlflltlSß AND STATIONER—has always on ban-Mjrngaasralaswrtment ofSchool, Miscellaneousand Blank

- Bodka. Printing,Post and Cap Paper, £&, Wholesale and Rw-
S* ■ t£B,Tia.lte Wood street, below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

: Wanted, Bags and Tanners* Scraps. aplfcly

fioTl cn£7"""’DALY’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,Bo 20 Fifth ttrefl. fnS <«rn«r Maries ttrtai
NTrSMJnft l, PA

WnCRE WILL b* f-nn-i ibe Urjpeit eed best ***ort«j
*tork of HOSIERY ever rif-md f-r >ale In »h|. eilvPurcbevvrs will fltrl li Ui the r adrsuUr* lr> call it thUe«d r*i*mlno for them«elvri; Ufo alt l ne-d toInsure th-}r custnai. q DALYN. n —n,ia,nib.r th» Cat,? Procnxa Cciaara.f,bl:.r n. B.

ilaißtU4 Uro.f

SOOKBELLEES, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN
DARD ANDLIGHT LITERATURE, and Publisher* ol

L O. O. F. TOKEN, No. 16Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlfrly ■ • ______

fi*w Paper Uauglaea,

FNO te irYOiD BTRfiBTINE FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAIiLOR papkrq .
i'mjvl Henorativ-uh »o grid, oak and marolt jIUSt Itepers, of r«naus styles;
•V** * M e<Aj ° Itepara, for ulalasrojni and fhims.ra,
Cheap and low prlcwd Wall Pajwr*.
Bordir*, t^itlud 4, Flgurr*. VVinduw Sha-lrv.A larg* and eompiwte aseonmeut of th# above, selectedlot tte» -»MOa, will bo sold at tn* usual low prices.oru walter p. Marshall.

1. W» tihadwtek,

Dealer in rags and paper, no. 149 wood
- Pittsburgh. The highest trice in each paid foriragt,

am* *
C

c. u. ii..dip &. ,; 0HEAP C»SI*ET irARKIIoCfIK. .v» S, Tkiri tir'd,TWIT H’-rld •"»:.] lofiyna Ibrlr tri.nl.
«M til. liable ET.T!»r.IIT, tti.t th.jr h»T« no* In .lor. Ul.lroonrlrl. fAI.L ST.iCS. conti-iloi ot CARPCTS nf ...rr

irom theRovel Velvet and Dfu«»*!a. to thtfy.o-
Doa Ingrain, Hemp end R«*. Finnr OH Cloth, frwn oreU> debt yard* »M«. new derign* end very Hoh C«teoa andCanton Mailing. DruTjpyr*. Rugs, Mat*. Puir Rod* Windowp»aes. An. Peraon* In want are Invited to call and *X*n>-loe tbrir stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and ReaUeaoe* f«r»-Liheu cd the tno»t reas<>nal>!« trnn*-

_
Msf*"fmall pnvflt* and quirk ealrs."- C3BTERMS CASH ONLY. Z_«vt3

a. owxxs.
FRA*3 SELLERS ft CO*,

Fanrarders and Conamisalon ilerobanti
w oasrr..u..m ». T . j aaorsGreff, Uelaliiger 4 Graff.VV K6TRK.N ruUNDRi, No. i2i iVood street—Masu-T T tecturcrecf Cocking dtores, Cool and W-od BtovrsPsrHir Btofc?., Hollow Ware, Plain and Fancy Grates, Ploirand Fancy Fanjera, a*J and Dog irons, Portable Forces.Sugar dottles. Tea Kettles, Stove Kettios, Wagon Boxes,

foU

PROVISIONS, GROOERIES AND OILS,
Jafelmg] 80. 809 Liberty tired,, Pittsburgh,Ps,

WII2IAM xzllkx, Phila._~... ....WM.aicxsTsow, Pittsburgh.
Miller 4 Rlcketson,

-TTpIOLBSALS GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,
Ft Wln*a and Svgare—Nos. 172 and 174, corner of Irwin

and Liberty streets, Httaburgh- Iron, Nails, Ootton Yama,
constantly onhand. WA T\%T, h. Haven.HE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (late Jobo-#ton A Stockton ) and Blank Book sod SutfooeryWoreho**v. I* prepared to rx«?ute overy style of Legil,Commercial, Canal aod Stcamlx'at Job Prln tingand BookBlndfog. and furnteh every article Id the Blank Book, Paper

end Stationery line,at the shortest notice end on the mevtreasonable tern*.

Wm. U. TtleoU A Co',
Isoocoaeoas to *. asanxnx, * ere.]

MANUr 4UTURKRS OF OiLT AN l> MAHOOANYLOOK-i.NO OLAfthKd, Portrait and Picture Frames, Ac. soddeoior* tn Imported and Domestic Fancy Goods, No. 82* cor.o«tof Wo«l ami Fourth streets, Pltwburgb. octlkiiw
William Carr Ar Co.,

/Wit. Glut late af the firm of J. Paaraft Oo.)

WHOLESALE GROCKiISand Dealers in Foreign Wises
and Brandies, Old Uoconnbela and Rectified Whie-

JCey, H0.329 CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittiburgh,
9u ~ jafcy

(4 /. jtuuLrxTucs.

A Caid,

BU&k Book and Staticoery Warehouse. Printing Offie*and Book Bindery, corner of Market and Recood sta. fnnvtO
I}*pot of Lougworth Ca*

tawba Wines and Brandy.
THE undersigned ha* received and offer* for fate, at Cin-

cinnatiprices, a large quantity ofLogworih A Zimmet-man** cnolce end world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
dles’ Bwoet Catawba Wines. Such at may derire toproeure
an excellent article of Native Wine,(tb* pure Juice of the
grape.) will find my establishment theplace for the gratifi-
cation of their durirva. The Catawba Brandy,distilled fromthe genuine Grape. I* declared by many excellent Judges
equal In flavor to thebest Imported Cognac, ’

. D. FICKETSEV,
• No. 137 Liberty street.

HAVING sold my interest in the firm of T. KENNEDYJR., A CO., to WUliam U. Taieott, who, with Au«ory, till oooUnuo the tejokluc Glass and Variety Baal-ness at the old stead, cOrnercr wood and Fourthanam ih. ,i,l, of win; U. T.l®« i cT r
commvnd th«n to my former .mtomtu, nj .Terr w».

to ilveMtUraatirttoUDn. 1 7

g>CLPRKAW, HKuaoar a co,,
'aWTuOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Oocuaif-
*y V sion Merchant*, No.243 Liberty street.apgg PITTSBURGH, PA.

■ . Co*Partnerablp.
rVTBB subscriber* have this day formedapartnership for
I thepurpose ofcarrying on Commission and Fbrwxrd-

tUfff In oonneotlon with the Fsh, Bacon and Oil, and fVo*
dttcebasinasa generally, under the’style of EnousaA Rica
a«D*oa; warehouse No. HO Water and 160Front streets;
formerlyoooupled byBurbridge A Inghram.

WM. B. ENGLISH,
JAMES RICHARDBON,
JAS. J. BENNETT.

Pittsburgh, February Ist, 1854:fcb3

All penon*hnelug BomenHj uid Indebtedto me, win pleu. mAh. ,n earlr settlement■ Mtlii T. KENNEDY. JIL

1.
h’nrnltnr, IVerehoa.e.I B. IuUNO A CO., Olbintt FSttnllurt and Chair Mar*

.yadurere, No,. 33 mnd 40 emlthßold street, opDoslteotij Utinl.wauKi wspeelfuUyremind their 01. frLndsscdCTMtomera, and those .(tout to parthss. .nethinjiIn theirline ot bnslnras, that thoj :m coniunilf mwutMtorlnserery dessrl|>aon t trahlonable Porlor sad Chmnber tor-hltare, trißintod in m.terlel uid worhmenshlp, end eold
erate^csrriag.WnnJ “**" ta «* lend or

Utounbo.t CabinFurniture.ad Chslrsonhand utd nudete order, an usual.

Nunn** 4 Clark’* Plauao
AFREBn arrival of NUNNS A CLARK’S ■■nricelebrated PIANOS ha* justbeenby the euheeriber. They hav* been aideffirlnfuand carefully aeliwted expressly for this mar-- 0 S U W
kat, and avecoasldered unequalledfor sweetness and power
of tono. They all pones* the new Improvement of twosmtrrafe ftrutoM, thebass string* running ovor and abovethe treble. Ibey «r* fully vorruntef to stand any climatefor standing in tune. Prim range

tofiSOO- .AJeo,aflne lot of Plano* from theroanufketorin* of DUNIIAM A CO., and also LIGHTS. NEWTONA BRADBURY, N. Y. All theabove will poritively be soldat Factory pricos, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc. HENRY KLERER, ’

Bole Agent for Nunns A Clark's Pianos,
No. 101 Thirdstreet,

Ja3 Sign of the Golden Harp.

TTJI B. DRAVO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer D
JC , Oountry Produce, offers for sale* a choice stock o
Groceries, selected for fondly use. Spioes of every variety
and the purestquality, ground at his Steam Milts. Also.
Dried Ftults. Foreignand Domestic. Produce token In ex]
ahangefor Merchandise.

F.&. D. has prooureda’foll assortment ofLsndreth's
Warranted Garden Seeds, and invites the attention of all in*
forested Inrural affairs. ftnll

Those Interested In furnishing boats wUI find it to thslr•dvmntage to give us a call, as we gi** ,stry attention tothe manufactureof work besl adapted to their are. fqu3i
UUOT9 AflD tfUUkik,WHOLESAIiKAND KETAIL,.

bM ,PJeQ dU etyie bis store.No. 69 Market street, ana No 0 Union street, betweenauth street and to# Diamond, and has now completed hisBpring stock of DUUTS, SHOES, dUPPBRS, OAIIIJRB Actand Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid UATB. to which heiSTiora»illt .tenUOnufall parchaMr*’ whether
This stock Isone of the largest ever opened tn thlicltvS 3 *!?•»”Swt TC^^ V** ladies ofPhiladelphiaand New Vork, and b* trusts cannot fail to please aiL2»2m If?bw,a 10“lectlc ff cUoiceat good*;all ox which he warrants..rSICI? 0i“Un"“ to m.naftotare, u horetolbra,ril dw•criptlons of Boots and Shoes, aod from tote long exoarianeaot Oter twenty ytura In buCnw In thl. d.y, £, hSIraJS. .ulßclint giurantoethat thoue woof.eor nlm with theircnitom, will he fairly de.lt with eorlw

Copartnership.
fiIHE UNDERSIGNEDhare this day entered into co-part*
I r rrship, under the name and style of J. A. HUTCHI-

SON 400., for the purpose of ir&nacting a Commissionand
Grocery business. JAS. A HUTCHISON,

A. M. WALLING7OBD.
Pittsburgh, February 1,1854 febd

WJLIXQUSU* J. tUGH&SDeOIt. J. t. BKABSTT
ESGLISQ 4RIOHAROSON.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, AMD
Wholesale DealersIn Flab, Bacon and Oil,and Produce

generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge A
Tnghvm, No. 116Water and 160First street, Pittsburgh,
Penns. fe3

Ilfll!*a Almanacs for 1850,

JOHN H. MKLLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the 16th August, 1864, the well known•erles of Almanacs (for 1865) calculated by Sanford 0. Hill,Km., and for manv years published bv Mr. Luke Loomis, ofthis city, under the name of ‘‘Loomis* Almanacs.” The

series will consist of—

lUSdlfl SXLXJEU, JOHN KICOLB, ftltSS OWXXS,
Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh.Sellers, Nlcoli 4 Oo«.

TYEODUCBanx> GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
J No. dO9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Sperm, Llpseed and Lord Oils. jygs

HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMBUS1 ALMANAO.It I. only n«x.«iry to «»y, that the rellirfouj,morol >ndnwCol character or Mr. mil’, Almon.ce trill bo molnUlnedIn theabove series, for 1865.

Oooimliston House.V4HUEiabseribers have opened a house for the above pur*
JL P<*e, at No. IT Smithueldstreet, four doors above theftxaooUganda House. We will purchase, or receive, on

woomittion,ft>r sale, conalgumanUof Flour, Baaon. Cheese,
Flax Sad. Grass Sad, Baled Hdy, <£c.,

"Upon which we win make advances, or purchase at thefeist marketrates for cash.noyq ALG BO A CO.

Prlntire and others ara hereby cautioned acaln.tlnfringinj on the copyrlsht ot the abo.e Almanacs.will he for sale at all the Boolutorcs. by tbs crossor ioteo.and by
aU JOHN H. MELLOU, 61 Wood .treat.

Bemlnary for Boy..
WUeal cot. of ,\fth and Brant ,U.,4podU Chart Bauu.I Cn. dchooi will oommeno. on &10N*i DAI(

> B”Ptomb »r 4‘|>, eoJ tho duties of Itutraotlon willb» resumed bf Messra. OuIGOS uid M’DONaLD m
There ere ton suooenilvo month. In the Acedemln veerTuitlun Is $12,60 per <iu»rter.

"nuaetmopeer.
The number of puplle Is llmltri, end boy, are edmlttedin the order ol epplioetions which moy bo mriTeJlrrt>i Überty etroet, or et dohool,'or br leturdropped ln Poet Onlco. aulhowe

A New Arrival or Pianos.CHARLOTTE BLUMB, No. US Wood .tree). It Jnst wcelrlnr th° following new Plano Fortes, with and with-out the ißolian attachment:

jMi si’baughUn,

SCALER IN GROCERIES, PRODUCE. FLOUR,BACON,
£&,No. 10,ooruer Smithfleld and First streets, Pitts*

[h, l*m. novfl

One elegant carrad Louis' EXT style Grand Aotlon 7 oo-
tav® Plano.

One extra carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Plano.Twofull carved, semi grand, 7 octave Pianos,
Twoplain Rosewood 6% “ «*

One do do •• «

Threedo do fl « u
Two double round corner Rosewood 63£ octave PianosOne round ooruer finished back and front 7 octave Piano.A farther arrival Is expected in about two weeks. [au29 *

W. U. 3U«iK|£, ' ' '

S>°PP«r *n
ond Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron WorklStl!Bolts for Bridges, UC-; Cork Ufe 1-L.srrers,
cheapest Ain't. Al»»inlm«t work ettonded to. I tiv2o.»

Jen a. fobm.^.w..tsoa b. touhq ..•moHcia l. tooho
. T. B. Young A Co.,

No. 38 SmWifldd street, opposite CUy Bold.
\JTASHrA. fURERS OF CABINET FURNITURE ANDJJJL CuAlßB,of weiy description. Materials and work*

warranted, and sold at reduced prices. Care takenh packtug for land and -water carriage. »u3l

WB US receiving troin .Now Yore euu' Ph,lau„,„ M.BSu HALF CUK3TB TJSA, I*t *-
oomprlslng loans Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder rv,l™.
Souchong, anil Bugllsn Breahlast, all of which ham £25,’
carefully wlectod, and will be eold as nsttalT ”*a

A - JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,J?2l No-88 Fifth otSoL

Loan Office*
JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 6T BMITHFIELD STREET,betweenFourth and Diamond alley. Money loaned on Gold andSilver Plate. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, JewelryMusical Instruments, Guosand Pistols, Feather Beds. Funniture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of timeagreed On. Charges for storage considerably lower thaaheretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. Allbusiness transactions strictly confidential.Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being out ofdate, unless redeemed. Bargainsof Gold and BilyerWatcb-es, Jewelry, Ao., always onhand. aprlO:fim

C. U. Wood,

rfPORIEB AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINESANt>'LIQUOBS,No.I47 North Secondstreet, fifth door
*ftov»Rtse, eastride, Philadelphia, has oh band the best
<2U«] :Uri of old Brandies, vWinea. Irish Whisky, Mononga*
hsla Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ao., on terms worthy
thiatfontfon of purchasers and dealer*. Fan29y

m BOOTS and BUutA.—how Who Irian „.'lfl&efttaod tr«U fitting WWI to «•* »

JM BOOT, BUCXB or GAITSIL.trill call at M*LaUo3IXIP&I |, ~

96 Fourth atrawi.■ • Henry M'Cuiiough A Co,, : "

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission Merchants,
ftereerofJutland Trwip >♦>, Pittsburgh, ijt&ly.

Wtn. Digbjr, Jr.,/ILUT2UKG AND FURNISHING STORE, M<atonic SaU,
\J W\fUt tirtetj J 3 made to order, ini” •tyla. eod at moderaterat»» ao&:tf

BfEWSKEDSTOIiK*
JAMES WAEDROP,

OfTBBB fot iskOANAB? BIRDSof (bt siost Improved
breed, beingvervhardy, andfine singers. Bird Seed*—Canary,Hemp.Millet,Roce and mixed Seed. Bouquet/

will be famished composed of the finest FLOWERE?vis-Camellas,Roee Bads, Heliotropes, Ac. Erergreensfln pots)
forOhrfstmas Trees, from the Seed end Horticultural Store,
Ho, 4S Fifth at, pear Wood, dec2o

GllAKfrS llßlSlNUtitt €t dll/T
MAN UFAOTUKKKB OF coal and wood ctin’RiimSTOVES, Mot and Healing StOT.rFenders, Wagon Boxes Ao, Ao. Warehouse No mimsStreet, above Fifth, PiUabargh, Pa. .
~

BTOOHIiIU FAli'JurfU ”

NO. 24 FIFTH STREET ’

Sign of THB OLD STAHD,
WILLIAM Laly tus rctumwi from Mja VannAiatna

to! Horicrj Districts of Europe,® hero h^h£pSJ.'
onaud, ftr cash, a vary exteasire an J well ajw>Mw»\TlL,v
thebest description* only ofStocking*, Hooka rjwn^M^t° f

Drawers, Oio»«; also, Jew s.jle of ChS'. and m^l !aStockings, together with his dorSX® JmE.ManuftetoredHosiery. He will aaii
stNew York ImportedpriiT* " Ub *’'kolcsalsor

* A. O. Duncan,
GUOCEB9,and Dealers in Produce, For-•SWM&!SSgSasg^^ffis£sE^"rfts^

MdHetill SADDLB,HARNESS,
T"-ISe “4 fIARPBP-BAO numnahturer. No. 10SWooa etren, Httsbttigh, Pa.

; Uonavune the Smoke,

THE Tohacriber havlne the esclurire rieht to manufar
tare and asll SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SHOE!:

OONBUMINQ FURNACE, is prepared torecehre orders, nnrt
contract for heating bafldinge with the moat economics'
Furnace nowin use. The attention of those Interested U
solicited. Any inionnEtion can be had of A. BRADLEY.Nos. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec24;tf j IronCUygtoTC Warehoose, No. 184Wood st.

mgggg^g&ffffiaSirt in MtrsiOAL
Boc^yi

aragmbei tb« plao»-No. 24, liSb'd.

D*. MT» in* and

SAAR 4t HOSKR, '

A RCHITEOTB:—Offices: Philo HaA. No. 75 Thirdstreetxrl Pittsburgh: and east side of the Diamond, AlleghenyjyiMn

WB WOCmJ U&nfiar rrleJSj ,Ba th...Mi,to call »dhelamlu, oar newmlbnaMof Ooirng.ua Hatt, which «

craws.Al«o. oar Cetatlal Cap. wUch"L*2fcSSri£fihH
to hatha aaatwtan« h«.tCap
mi ftS&KwfSSUw,**VaisSW Boflg bAflSS—StalshKl India na-w Metis] fs-Yoraadoa

junto d£r£*& pH *K'JSiK -V- A
.'/•►kUiii Ji-VY

) !- ' w *

1-; .1 m

BY OILLMORE & MONTGOMERY. AT THE »PO3T HUILLUNua.’ (JOUNBB OF FIFTH AMI) WuuL BTBBHTB, AT *6,00 PEE ANNUM, OB $5.00 WHEN PAID BTRICTLY IN aUVAMB

mrSBURGH. BATTTKDA Y, MARCH 10, 1855.
PHILADELPHIA

_
GEOEGE J. HENKEL’S

CITY CABINET WiBKIIOUSB,No. 173 CHESTNUT BTBBBT,
XGvposna Ihjxfeimhc* Hau-)

Philadelphia.

„
FTOIfITTmE, IH EVEBY STYUI!CompilingLoul« XIV, Loula XV, Biisabaihan anJAntique,with Sculpture Carvingend modem style;InRosewood, Walnyt, Mahogany,Satlnwoodand Maple;all of superior construction, and finished in thebest style, equal tOj Ifnotexcelling banal-

ity, the Goode of any Kitabliib-
E.—,. T. ~ ment In the United8tales.

MPLOYDIG none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and using thebest ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-cnasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-chaser*, Is thefacility ofFamishing auouße, either in el®-gant or plain style, completely from one establishment; bywhich means all the articles In each room correspond instyle and quality, and the Immense stock always cs. hand,being so various to design, enables purehasera to pleasetheir taste in a selection, without toe delay necessarilycaused in ordering Furniture.
To give an Idea of thefinished Furniture on hand,l need““t nw Booma aremieetlong,by 2T feetwide, four Boors to number; with Shops contiguous.suQ-dMt to employ 200 hands, which la i pinatet that theairaliulilOMiißlitm;own immediate inspection.
ES'The Pocking la .11 dono !o the Store, and Furniturewarranted to carrysafaly any distance. Vlrltert to PhDsatlpwe arerespectfullyini ted,u purcnarbrs or otherwise,tocall ana examine the Goods. au2i:la

-- 11 r

ST. LOUIS.
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NUMBER ,145.
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HBEBOH ft C&ISWHLL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Manufacturersof ati kinds or brass work, lo-
comotive, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

so, Cotton Baltins MaaotActurora.
Foundry cn Rebecca street, Allegheny City.
Office and Store, No. 12 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS end COPPERtaken in exchange for work,or cash paid. Orders leftat the Foundry or Office, will be

promptly attended to. fab&ly

JOSEPH T. LOWRY,
80. 43 Ocmer of f\fl\ and IVoad SlrteU,

OSiorup stairs. EntrsnsefroaFifth street Pittsburgh,
Respectfully announce to u» public that he has

commenced theREAL ESTATE AGENCY,la connec-
tion with Intelligence and Uenerai Collecting. Lie eUI
also attend to renting. Persons m want of servants, In any
capacity, or those la want of places, will be supplied at short
notice. All business entrusted to his core promptly at-
tended to.

Beferaic&—T. J. Rlgben, Es?-, Richard Covan, Esq., W.
0. Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James klackcral, A. A Mason.
Maffit A Old. janlS
K. GOUT? r -.8. aaiSlBQS*

M. GRAFF A CO.,
Western Foundry, Ho. 124Wood streot,

mrsaCMn, ra^
A OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
iJA. Wood Stores, Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, PUto and

FancyGrateSyPlaln and Fancy Vendees,Sad and Dog Irons,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Wagon Boses, Ac. (JaAiyf

Auatlo LfOomte,

REAL EBTATE AGENT. Merchandise, Stock, and BUI
Broker,Office, No.92 Fourth Street, (abore Wood.) The

subscriber haring opened an office at theabovsplaee, for thepurpose ot negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, and
allother Instruments for the security of Money, aim for the
purenaee and sale of Stoeka. Will also give prompt and
particularattention to buying, selling,renting of and leas*
mg Keni Estate. (jy?) AUSTIN LOOM 1A

Scbucbman A llaunltltt,
LITHOGRAPHERS—-Third street, opposite the Poetoflee,

Pittsburgh. Maps, landscapes, Bill Heads, Show Bills,labels, Architectural and MachineDrawings, Business ana
Visiting Cards, etc, Engraved or Drawn cn Stone, Printed
in Colors, Goid,Bronxe,or Black, In the most approved style,
and at the most reasonable prices. octl&:ly

S. tt'Klmsy.

HOUSB, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, ANDDealer tn Points—No. 44 SL Clair street, Pittsburgh.
Has constantly on hand all kinds ot Paints, either dry ormixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
Spirits Turpentine, Window Glass ot all site*, Putty, PaintBrushes, all ofthebest quality, and for sale at reason*-
.ble prices. sepll
JESOLIBH AMD GLABBICAL HEmfiAHY.

W. T. MCDONALD, M. AM Pbixcipal.

THE next session of the Institution will commence on
MONDAY, the6thof September next, at theroom cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by theMessrs. Veeder.
ity’crmccj—Hon. A. W. Loomis. 0. Knap, Jr., 8. F. Von

onhorst, B. Millar,at. amr2s
JACOB SI’CDLLISTEII,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFAUTUBE&
urn Dxiuanr all hotsor

Tobacco, Snuff, and Clffaui
80. 26 Fifth sL, Pittsburgh, Jb.

A9* Keeps constantly on bond a large supply of all the
various brandfrof Imported Cigars. J*3:?

JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED GIG ARSimyfcly No. 63 Maaxxr otekkt, Pirtgauxos.

POWER 4 niBRDOS,

ABCHITEOTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS.—
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, In every style;

Modeling, Derijgolng, Ac. Composition Ornaments for the
decoration of. Steamboats,Buildings, 96 BMITHFIELD
Street, near the Post Office. yD3m

NSW PAPER MILL.
GABTON, OHIO.

FISHER, ANDERSON A have juststarted their pa*
permill at the above place, where they will be happy

toreceive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
rites. feb27:tf

K. IVHITEHOCBE,
FANOY SILK AND WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANER,

No.7 ISABELLA near the Emmet Hotel,.mar4. . • AtLXOßgyr.
Thomas M.Little,TTTATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, betweenYY Wood and Market streets, opposite IronCity Hotel.All kinds of Jewelry made and repaired. faps:ly

s. s. i. cbtHßiat.
4 SON,

Real estate and general agents, 80. so
Smishfldd street. novl

: ' Caret,
TT LEE, (svocbssob ro Muapnr a Ln,) WOOL PRAL-H, ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale
ofiAmerlcan Woolen Goods, No. 189Liberty street. (my 4

JL.fi, Haywardi
T\RALER in BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and LEGHORN
xJ and BRAID HATS, corner of MarketandLiberty
Net 174Pittsburgh, Pa. Jel4:y

PEKIN TEA STORE,
„„

BY A. JAYSKS,
Be* 88 Fifth street, betxoan Wood and Market, south side.

tyholesalp and Retail. ja&yg
_J_.: • Walter P, Marshall)
TMPORTEB and 1Dealer In French and American Paper1 IBiprinw. marB

i JOHN MITCHEIjIi,
WHOLESALE and retail druggist,

- No* 135 Wood Street*I*3qra N«*tdoor to H. Child'* shoe Hoaiw. Pittubnrgh.
* ~"ss»Gs: —-'■n“nra -

JOS. FLEMWO baring associated with JO3. ABEL, tfte ’bariness will hereafter be conducted under the stvln nf-J. ABfiL k CO., at the oldAtpod,corner of fimithfleld andFourth streets. Jal:y
William Thom, UcuffgUt, .

*

HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and' PENN
' where bawfll,** ustta),attend promptly to

hi* numerous friends. All article* Inhisline are warranted
jmre; and pnt opwlth the utmost care.. marl4:6m
New Jerfejr Water Mtloni ondPeachni.

SHEsabßcilhef' brSinroadjOf thefinest quality of PEACHES andWATBB MELONS,
1at-hla Depot, No. IBSWood ttreat, abore fifth.

: csfttf EAWTEirSifiaßirafi*
’ ii

JOBEFII QOOaiDOB,ooiisnesioN and fobwadding merchant.No. S 3 Ooanimu, enow Pun greasy. ■
toftanorConsignments or Bills ofLading,

oi ctcrige and Drayßge as much as possible avoided,unacrcxs:
*.

§*- toiaiai Elio4 Morton, Cbudnnat!;Chartau,Blow A Co- do: fitrader A Uorman dn*CbnumauA Valle, *

do- H«ei4rlSi?“’ &
do; BnringerA Whl&aaan, do :thfc^ Bro’Htlf l |7o7Qooodman4fe, de--s°* B-*O. Famail 4Co.,PUiade-eSJaSS? J.M.Bnck 4NorgeSglow a March, New York. B.B.Oomsgji, do:«*°t Ebi«iaj4mi!«; a„:off BaltimoreA.Q. FarwsilA Co^Boston; Abraham J.Cole, do-Howard,Bon A Co., do; W.B. Reynolds, LoulrdUe;

MercSSmto. New°3rl«&i
*£?**■of. Insurance, which will cover

advised by letter peroa before,or attoetime cf shipment. JOSEPH MOfIP.IDOILaugo fit. Louis. Mlsecuk

“• «*#w».vS05!,4
or i?!dteiß * AUWMo sad Homeopathic, and

Theperfectly«afr, direct and Immediate effect this wm.«“S.andcScnir
"? ia »IS^ratingto the wrak and*o!SASSiSS^S!Sr te‘r‘ w * ,n c‘am“- **

"S'*' »*"**'»»• decided WretTfa
i
l "’

.
thrcu !hont the old end new world,“ eminently successful lnerery form or disojee!-™“,i°dpl’Jlt^on'? n!>Uot! - Bronchitis, DyroeSla,*ufixmmatory mid Chronic Bhenmatt«m, Asthma, Cu:e-

r
J<f U

ri
i‘i*?T°lU Frn CL,e—- Testimbniale of, curesfrom highlyreputable dtixena of nearly ewy State In theColon,can he examined at Doctor Baaia’s c£ic«. Th« r..
are invited to consult him gratis.

be'°B B*®d to the commencement, asdoft*?nttronjlmutthe tprattnrnt.lt It aluxury tnlteadof unpicas•ot, as toot* might auppoaeL ‘ V

ro
Mlf^,<S“ 1“ErrBr’ w»!«»“ Painter,I;* n yVf®* H. Wildama, Thompson Bell, J. R. WeiKen° T MorE*“» Wm- ®- Ndmee, B. U.EngUeh, Bhi

.t«
l?J^ o JS?*B '?V?,T,a * n,,w Doa* BaelF. Inetitu-ticn and wfutuaed his inooreefal trextmrnt, cheertnllr rocommend him as a thoroughly educated and akUlfulIhy

o.e£t!l!Bc5U
p

,S yC»»«»n*,'Dar« HnntjJchn
w ®-Lirlngrtnn,John Wright.W. v». PatrieF, Monet y.Katon, p. Ormsby Qrrfg. [JecO*
K-anaae, a.brnatra O. firtow-NotUlnclem
m „

t4J,D TW *BTT P*B OOMT. OIIBAPIBTHAN CAN BBBOCanTINTUIS ABOVEtfiitaHOBIES.»•»* E-iate Farm fop Sale.
I 10 “u two udndbbd(C-iiP WQUir-*ooll ACBE3 OF LAND, t!to.tel lttSS<?i'KWnit‘«'tU'!th*n,a>“,lty *P-nttsylranla,lyingtethof MKeerport, known ae the Whitwoek Fl, 1(> ind ln!mn™»^tf,rt,po?nt!t‘U°n ra °ontieU»TUl. itailroatl.Xmproramtttaasfoilowsr a eqaare LOO UOUaB.3O by 2oJISj. s?**'%Ui *n4 nnan* LOO iIAHN, 6u by 3ola mod order;) twofine young OKCaCjnt.) Justcotameuewi to bear. Therele ninety toon, hundred acres cleared and la a hiah .fat!

ttoh
lh* b*1 *n!* u well set with whito-oah

acock Si?'?*-'■ . Th J* Land *S w«H calcnUted hi
,

n' '•-«!. and theecll of an excellentquality for grasagiowlcr, and bting well watered witht»«W» or fourteen ntverikUlag springs of excellent w»f»wltd. band has faculties rareiy tostwli faSriiSlc haUer'dI
h-, ,r Jrt° V°“Sjdogheny and oua mllo of MnnoDgahelasad elmta; on the line of toe ttmoellsvilie lUllroedfandissupposed to contain an Inexhaustible bed ofThis Lead would not tie in toe market, only ty. <,wuerU aboai to remove 10 toe “Far West*’ Terms ewy^dSwvStH?®****. *ot funbor ParOculen, lnouire offcjIiLT>OLB3, ei Loreni’s Glass works, or of

.n23 «
JAiUJH C. RICHEV,

- Beat Lstate Agktpt, at this office.'

tA »SoCkftSd ™
which rent annuallyin tho Ninth Ward ofthe cliy of Pittsburgh, onPenn etroet, beteean ; and

*?4 Qro“-> hnown ee tho “ Empireate!’ cn
t !Jiir 1

.

0D 4"eorß“r of P«“ ud Morrisstreets.Also, 83 eoxej of unlmprorwl lend, eitnatad on the a) Is-gheny hirer, one mile frron JSaxt UUrtv to.itafthfa Und there u the best BaTuuu£tion ta tffSSaa^°tt‘L Ua contalnhig from 1 to™“r“ oreholoe land. Mtnaiedone mile north-west of East Lihertrand one mile east of LaWrencesil'a.
P.I*™1*™ o! tropeyty ate rrety desirable.he disposed of on sdrantagoons terms to early pure

p of “ ls a™l Jhrther infennation apply to Wm.P. Baum, No Wood itreet, Pittabnrgh.
. B.D. THOMPSON,_auie.tr Assignee IbrJts. 8. Nogior.

JD®F Wood Knrsery and Gardena.AJIKnKENNEDIJUfa Matiger oFthe wefl ioown S,I’* w ork,i. *"*• '“w* •“ inform CheSSitv’!sVah*ph“ BsV,tfb™*i “ IiXTBN SJVENUK-Mr. James8. Negloy near Bast Lib-erw.wherehe shall be prepared,after tbe6tk Instant, to re-S1^4r?n ,Torr of Frait sndOTOaScteSltHfa?!ilars,.“l 4 4r*? 1 House Shrubs and Plante. Inaddition toa chtdcsaod superior stoohon hand, he has madewith oneof the largutScShtt. fiSh
.

n* Ti°« a thorough and long «xp«!
*”’ b*“a “ raT* Ml ettetomers perfect

Mr.Kennedy would also respoctfuily offerhis eerrioea Inloytogout, and maoaging Rural Onmotsries, Pub-Hm grounds of Oountry ResMeoces; and wUIabofurnish plans fbr too formation of Lawns AnnmtAhcem^quoii«uary,Ac., UgholrlgttS’SfStPraoticaliy aoquaintod with ovary branch of LandseaßßGardsniag, and havlng spsnt yaaraln to# SjlrlanParks ofEngland, and on thabaantifni banks of it HndES i?»
Aror hto.“ ““ “>• wUhos of thJS iho

through the CHrMohanfS’Woodfetreet^ * Wmhoa" ofM«^

KKNNBPV 4 00
«.rerereli?“.?4p,er M-o*»o Company,

P
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTSiTTaBDKQU AQKNOV, 6? MAAKET BTBBET _Th.ettentlon ofBuilders,U n ,l“U4 10 »W* n*w amigreet Tmororremsnt in the manufaeiure of smballUhmenhi for Bnlldlnceand Btaamboats, outaide and laslda; Cabins ilslin. Chun-*

8

f». OwtlUoftabwA and PaSSltoSS"or toImitation or rarioua kinds of wood. Biiok.sfeinii! Pll^nt Ve ?J'l“ UnB Centro Pieces for OMHnge,Mouldlnjo,Consuls,Trusses, Battlement,4e; much cheepeds!i moroX"hla “ P,“‘"“4 Wood Caning,mtda grKt
.^L ?°?i,^rEaB FOR MQN B> W? ohaap and warrant-ad to last fbr 20 yearsexposed to the waathar.Aboro Qooda for salo at tho mannfaotnrapa prices—ccstof freightmldod. w. W. WILSON,

C 7 Marketau
Hew Partner.blp, !ATTHE W CHAFFAND DAN-L. BJOSINOEB, tradingheretoforeas M. QUAFF 4 CO, Btoro and Hollosreware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, hare this oarassociated with them THOMAS d. GRAFF/es a partner intheir bnelness. Tho name, style and title of the firm willftom thls date,be QBAFF, BKIBINQEB 4 GHAFF. They

tespectfally solicit a continuation of tho patronage so lib-erally bestotrod upon the firm of M.Qraff 4 Co.
Pltahnrgh, July Ist, 18M.

Bcw Trimming StoresNo. 83 Orner of Market street and (Ae Diamond.
JjIBANK VAN QORDiCB respecfnlly annonnoes to the
; nohlloof Pittehnrgb ondTiolnlty, that he willopen hienew Trimming Store on Monday,April 17 th. Haeingfittod

up tho neatest store room in theeity, and filled it with achoice eelection of tho latest styles of Trimmlngaand fan-cyGoods, he flatters himself that he Will offer superior in-dneo neatsand eadeayor to gle.roll eatfafaetion toall whomay favor him with their
to au who

Nowrdun’tforgot the plse*_No. 83 Market street, oomerof the Diamond. [aprlgj .FBANg VAN orntnKß
v
' ’ ’ UemoTai.T)Ad» KIiEINER has removed hi* LITERARY DEPOTJrkJSSFiSi'Ta

i.
T%5 “ «“> «rcct, opposite. theTheaterWbwlie will be happy to see his formerpatrons,»a 4 alUthera desirous of purchasing any of the cheap L?temtore of the day. *

aprfdy
Mead and BZlnoral ‘Water Fountain.\\f :J HCfflTB, No, 61-STFTH Street, neat door to MasonicTf •Hail, dealer la FRUIT and CONFECTIONARYIce Cream, of the tfect quality, served up during the sea-son. Also,

FamiUea can bo. supplied with Strawberries and-otherFruits, durinji the1 season, on the most reachable termsars.iyflportftiUy.aolirilad, . . • . . . . ■ ]a2rir

OVT A^AlN—Woods' Monthly Real Estate Kfgtster
OtJ lKhero are described fbr sale SI good Farms, 32Hjmw MwtJLpfc, 48 fine Country Seat* andfiOOCty Lotawithwhich purchaser* ought to bo acquainted befbra buvl
Callandgeiaßegistergratis. ' 7

jangfctf TaOS. WOODS, TS Fourth street
at MOAOT*old

,£fi:« »W Z ■*■*&*&***! :

REPORT
OF THE

©STEM© ©OMEEffiEES.
Washington, Monday, March 5 1855The lollowing is the official report made'tothe Secretary of Stato of tho results of thecelebrated Ostend Convention:

Aix La 'CHAPEttE, Oot. 18,1854. 1T.o Hon. Wu. L. Mabct, Secretary of State:Sir: The undersigned, in compliance withthe wish expressed by the President in theseveral confidential dispatches yon have ad-dressed to us respectively to that effeot, have
metin conference, first atOstend inBelgium,
on the lOtband 11th inst., and then at AixLa Cbapelle in Prussia, on the days follow-ing up the date thereof,

There has been a full and unreserved inof views and sentiments betweenns, which we are most happy to inform youhas resulted in a cordial oamoidenceof opin'*ion on the grave end important subjects sub*mitted to our consideration.
We have arrived at the conclusion andare thoroughly convinced that an immediateend earnest effort ought to be made by thegovernment oi the United States to purohaeeCubafrom Spain at any prioe for which itoan be obtained, not exceeding- the sum of——dollars. ■ .

The proposal should, in our opinion, bemade in such a manner as to be presentedthrough the necessary diplomatic form to theSupreme Constitutional Cortes about to beassembled. On this momentous question. Inwhich the people both oi Spain and the Uni-ted States are so deeply interested, all ourproceedings ought to be open frankand pub-lic. They should bo of euoh a character as
to challenge the approbation of the world.We firefly-believe that in the progress ofhuman events the timo has arrived when thevital interests of Spain are as seriously involoved in the sale as those of the United States
in the purchase of toe island, and that thetransaction will prove equally honorable to
both nations.

Under these circumstances, we cannot an-ticipate a failure, unless possibly through themalign influence of foreign powers who pos-sess no right whatever to interfere in the
matter.

Wo proceed to state some of the reasonswhich have brought us to the conclusion; andfor tho sake of clearness, wo shall state themnnder two distinct heads:
First. The United States ought, if praoti*cable, to purchase Cuba with as littledelay

as possible.
Second Tho probability is great that theGovernment and Cortes of Spain will provewilling to soil it, because this would cssenti-ally promote »he highest and best interests ofthe Spanish people.

.

The firs;—it muse be olear to overy reflectmg mind that, from the peculiarly of its ge-
ographical position and the oons derations at-tendant on it, Cuba is as necessary to thebiorth American Republic as i ny of its pres-
ent members, and that it belongs naturally tothat great family of Statesof whioh the Unionis the providential nursery.

From its locality it commands the mouthof the Mississippi and the immenseannuallyincreasing trade which mu3t seek this avenueto ths Ocean, Oa tho ni memos navigablestreams measuring an aggregate course ofsome 30 000 miles, which disembogue them-selves through this magnificent river into theGulf of Mexico, the increase of the populationwit.iintho last ten yftira amounts to morethan that ot the entire Union, ot the timeLouisiana waß annexed to it.
The natural and main outlet to the pro*duoie of this entire population, the highwayof their direct intercourse with the Atlantioand the Paoifio States can never be secure,

but must ever he endangered while Cuba is
a dependency of a distinot power, in whise
possession ir has proved to be a source ofconstant annoyance and embarrassment totheir intererts.

Indeed, the Union can never enjoy reposenor possess reliable security, as long os Cuba
is not embraced within ita boundaries.Its immediate acquisition by our govern-
ment is of paramount l mportance t..and we
cannot doubt but that-it is a coneumation de-voutly wished for by its inhabitants.Toe intercourse which ita croximity to our
coasts begets n„d encourages between theoitiieua of the Doited S ates has in the pro-gress of time so united their interests andblended their fortunes, that they now lootupon each other as if they were one peopleand had but one deßtiny

Considerations exist which renders delay
in the acquisition of this Island exceedinglyd ngcroua to the United States.

Thesystem of immigration and labor latelyorganised within it- limits, and the tyranny-and oppression which characterise its name,dmte rulers threaten an insurrection at any
moment, which may result in direfulconse-quences to tho Amerioan people,

Cuba has thus become to us an unceasingdanger and a permanent cause ol anxietyand alarm, '

But we need not enlarge on these topics.
It can scarcely bo apprehended that foreignpowers, in violation of international law,would mterposo their influence with Spain to
prevent our acquisition of the Island. Itsinhabitants are now sufferingunder the worstor nil possible governments—that of absolutedespotism delegated by n distant power toirresponsible agents who are changed atBbort intervale, and who are tempted to im-prove tho btief opportunity thus afforded toaccumulate fortunes by the basest means.As long ns this system shall endure hu-
manity may in vain demand tho suppression
of tho Africans nve tarde in tie Island- Thisisiendercd impoaible whilo that infamoustraffic remains an irresistible temptationand a source of immense profit to needy andavaricious officia's, who to attan their end,Rornplo not to trample the mostsacred princi-ples under foot.
Tho Spanish government at home may welldisposed, but experience has proved that it

cannot control these roraote despositories ofits power
Besides, tho Commercial nations of theworld cannot fail to preoeive and appreoiatethe great advantages wbiob would rosult to

their people from a dissolution of the forcedand UQn&tur&l connection between Spain andCuba, and the annexation of the laiter to theUnited States.- The trade of England andFrance with Cuba would iD that event, as-eum at ones an important and profitable
character, - and rapidly extend with the in-creasing population and prosperity of theIsland.

But if tho United States and every com-mercial nation be benefitting by this trans-fer, the interests of Spain would also begreatly and essentially promoted. She can-not but aso what such a sum of money aswe are wiling to pay for the island wouldeffect in the developemont of her vast natu-ral rcauarces.
Two-thuds of this sum, if employed inthe oonstruoiion of a aystem of railroads,would ultimately prove e souroa of greater

Td m rh
to

-

th
- ?Pa"iBllPS°ple than thatopen-t'ltVlT1011 * CortsBl Tbeir prosper-

v
da-'8 frti? tho ratification of thetreaty of cession. Franco has already con-structed'continuous lines of railroads fromtiavre, Marseilles, Vulen iennes and Strassbourg, via Paris to tho Spanish -frontier, andanxiously awaits the day when Spain shallnnd herself m a condition to extend these
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travelling world and secure a profitable andpermanent market for her various prudac*tiona. Her fields, under the stimulus givento industry by remunerating prices, wouldteem with cereal gram, and her vineyardswould bring-forth a-vastly increased quanti*‘y o' choice wines. Spain would epeedilybecome what a bountiful Providence intend*ed ehe Bbonld be—one of the first nations ofContinentalEurope, riob, powerful andconitented,
WhilsVtwo-thirde-of the price of the is-land woa!d_ boample for the completion ofher most important publio improvements,

she might, with theremaining forty (million)thousand, sat.sfy tha demands now pressingso heavilyupon her credit, nndorento a sink-
ing fund, wmoh would gradually relieve hertrom tea overwhelming debt now paralysingher energies. ; “

__

Such is her present wr»!ehod financial conedition, that her best bonds are said upon herown Bonrae ht about one-third of their parvalue, whilst another olass on whioh shepays no interest have but a nominal value,and aro quoted at about ono sixth of thaamount for whioh they wero issued. ,Besides, these latter ore held principally
by British oreditora who may, from day today, obtain the effective interposition oftheir Own Government for the purpose ofcoercing payment, Intimations to that ef-fect have been already thrown outfromhighquarters, and, unless aomo now source ofrevenne shall, enable Spain to provide foreach exigencies, it is not improbable thatthey may be realized.

Should Spain.rejeot tha present golden op-
portunity for developing her resources, and
removing her financial embarasaments. itmaynever Bgala retnrft.

Cuba, in its palmiest ;days, uOveryieldedherExchequer, after deducting the expensesof' its government, a clearannual income ofmors than a million and a half of dollarsTheseexpenses have increased to'such a de-gree ns to leave a deficit chargeable on thetreasury of Spam to the amount of §6OO 000.In a pecuniary point of view, therefore,the Island is an incnmberance, instead of a
80tt°4 P -the mother country.Under no

_ probable circumstances canCu ba everyield" to Spain one percent, on thelarge amount which the United States are
'sn“ ,ng t° pay for iu acquisition.Bat Spain is in eminent danger of losing *

Cuba without remuneration;;'- xihum&i °

Extreme,oppression, it is now universallyadmitted, justifies any people in endeavoringto relieve themseivos from tho yoke of thoiroppressors.: :

The sufferings which the corrupt, arbitraryand unrelenting local administration neeea-soniy entails upon the inhabitants of Cuba,
c&pnot fail to stimulate ,and keep alive that
spine orresistance. anti ievoluuon;againstSpainwhioh has of late years 'been so .oftenmanifested. In this condition of affairs* it isvain to expect that the sympathies of thejcople of the United States will not be warm*

wr*
lstC<i 18 favor of their oppressed neigh.

We know that the . President is justly in.fiesible in his determination to exeoate theneutrality laws, butshould the Cubans them-selves rise in revolt against the oppressionwbioh they suffer, no human power could
wevent citizens of the United States, andliberal-minded men of other countries, fromrushing to their assistance. -

.

Besides, thepresent is an age ofadventure
in which restless and duringspiritsabound is
eveiy portion of the world. It is not impro-bable, therefore, that Cuba may bo wrestedfrom Spain by a successful revolution, and
in that event she will not only lose theIslandbut the price which wo are now willing topay for it—a price far beyond what wasoverpaid by one people to another for any pro-
vince. ,

. .

It may also be remarked that the settle,ment of this vexed question hy tbo cession ofCuba to the United States would forever pre-vent the dangerous complications between
nations to which it may otherwise give birth.It is certain that Bhould the Cubans them,
selves organize au insurrection against theSpanish- Government, and should other inde*pendant nations come to the aid of Spain inthe contest, no humanpowercould, in ouropinion, prevent the people and governmentof tho United States from taking part in snobcivil war. in support of thoir neighbors andfriends. .

.

ut if'Spain, deafto the voice of her „owninterest, and actuated by stubborn pride;andfalse sense of honor, shrnld refuse to sell Ga#
b? th& Gnited States, then the Questionwill arise, what ought to be the course of theAmerican Government under snob circum*stances.

is the first law of naturewith States aa well as with individuals. Allnations have at different periods aoted upon
this maxim. Although it haa been made thopretext for committing fiagraat injustice, &s
in the partition of Poland and other similarrases which history records, yot the princi-ple itself, though often übused,-has always
t been recognized.

The United States have "never acquired afoot of territory except by fair purchase, or,as in the case of Texas, upon the free andvoluntary application of the people of thatindependent Stated who desired to blend theirdestinies with our own.Even our acquisitions from Mexico are noexception to tho, rule, because-although wCmight have olaimed. them by /the right of
conquest, in o just way, yet we purchasedthem for what was then considersa by bothparties a full and ample equivalent. ■Our past history forbids that weshould ac-quire theIsland of Cuba withoutthe consentof Spam, unless justified by the great law ofself-preservation. We mast, in any event,preserve our own consoious rectitude andour own self-reapeoti

Wbilßt pursuing this course, we can affordto disregard the censures of the world, towhieh we have beeit bo often and 60 uoiusttly exposed.
,

we shall have offered Spain a pricefor Doha far beyond its present value, andthis shall haye boen refused, it will then betime to consider the question, does Cuba inthe posession of Spain seriously, endanger
onr internal peaoe and tha existence of ourCherished Union?

Should this question be answered in theaffirmative, then by every law, human anddivine, we eball bo justified in. wresting itfrom Spain, if we possess the power. Andthis upon the very same principal that wouldjustify an individual in tearing, down theburning house of his neighbor if there wasno other means of preventing the flamesfrom destroying his own hume.Under snob oircumstonces we ought neitherto oount the cost nor regard the odds whichopain might enlist against us. We forbearto entermtothe question whether the present
Condition of the Island would justify suoh ameasure. We should, however, be recreant ito our doty, be unworthy ofour gallant fore-fathers, and commit base treason against our'posterity, should we permit Cuba tobe Afri-canized and become a second St, Domingo
with all its attendant horrors to the whiterac% and suffer the flames to extend to ourneighboring shores, seriously to endanger orMtuaily to consume the fair fabric of our

We fear that the ooursa and ourrent ofevents are rapidly tending toWsrdaTuoh a :

catastrophe. We, however, hope for the best 'StS“S
»&> to investigate t: e present

tho ntl?
,

D i°c, tho (iueßtion lat issue between :the United States and Smin. A loog seriesoimjuneato ourpeopl. committed
. bjSpanish office.uk, ahd*uro a«»rodr3j-*ed; bus recently a most fiagrant o itrugtvoatherights of American cuUens and on theug or the United Stato wne perpetrated* In
Urn harbo)r: of Havana, Under circumataboaa
which, without immediate redrm, would
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